
Read Hebrew from Day One (© Rabbi Jana) Lesson Four p. 1

(1 t �Ct 	́r 	C ,h�Jt �r(2  o�h�n 	� �v ,¬�t oh·�v«k�t

 (3 :. �r 	t 	v ,¬�t �uc Q �J j �u  Uv«ºc	u ÆUv«,̧ v¬	,�h 	v . �r À	t 	v �u 

 (4 oI ·v �, h́�b �P.k �g :o�h  	N �v h¬�b �P.k �g , �p�j �r �n oh º�v«k�t �jUŕ �u

d  :rI  t.h �v�h �u rI ·t.h �v�h oh�v«k�t r �nt«¬H �u soh²�v«k�t t �r̄�H �u 

rI t 	v., �t
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rrrrrrrrrrrrrIIIIIIIIIIIII ttttttttttttt 													vvvvvvvvvvvvv.............,,,,,,,,,,,,, �������������ttttttttttttt



Read Hebrew from Day One (© Rabbi Jana) Lesson Four p. 2

This is the letter AYIN: (i�h �g) g  
It is quiet as your eye, and sounds like the beginning of the word “eye” before the first “e” part.

Its sound is really a voiced glottal stop, but you can think of it as silent.  

It is a guttural letter. AYIN represents the number 70.  

It appears twice in Gen. 1:2:

c      QQQQQ �����JJJJJ jjjjj �����uuuuu     UUUUUvvvvv««««« ºººººccccc					uuuuu     ÆÆÆÆÆUUUUUvvvvv«««««¸̧̧̧̧,,,,,     vvvvv¬¬¬¬¬					,,,,,�����hhhhh     					vvvvv     ..... �����rrrrr ÀÀÀÀÀ					ttttt 					vvvvv �����uuuuu�g     ,,,,, �����ppppp�����jjjjj �����rrrrr �����nnnnn     ooooohhhhh ººººº�����vvvvv«««««kkkkk�����ttttt     �����jjjjjUUUUU ´́́́́rrrrr �����uuuuu     oooooIIIII ·····vvvvv �����,,,,,     hhhhh́́́́́�����bbbbb �����PPPPP.....kkkkk�g:::::ooooo�����hhhhh      					NNNNN �����vvvvv     hhhhh¬¬¬¬¬�����bbbbb �����PPPPP.....kkkkk

In Gen. 1:2 the AYIN appears in the word k �g which means “on” or “upon” (or sometimes “about”).  

The letter AYIN is a guttural letter, which requires auxiliary vowels when there is a mobile sh’va under it.

Practice reading the letter AYIN with all the vowels (notice that the largest letter is from Genesis 1: 2): 

9g �g :g ;g Ug <g Ig �g h �g �g �g �g 	g <Ayin

Practice reading these Hebrew words:

o �gpeople / nationrh �gcity c �r �gevening,h �r �c �gHebrew



Read Hebrew from Day One (© Rabbi Jana) Lesson Four p. 3

This is the letter PEH: (t �P) P  
It looks like a Profile of a Person with a Pill in the mouth. 

It sounds like P. PEH represents the number 80.  

It appears only twice in Genesis Day One:

c .....kkkkk �����ggggg     QQQQQ �����JJJJJ jjjjj �����uuuuu     UUUUUvvvvv««««« ºººººccccc					uuuuu     ÆÆÆÆÆUUUUUvvvvv«««««¸̧̧̧̧,,,,,     vvvvv¬¬¬¬¬					,,,,,�����hhhhh     					vvvvv     ..... �����rrrrr ÀÀÀÀÀ					ttttt 					vvvvv �����uuuuu�P.....kkkkk �����ggggg     ,,,,, �����ppppp�����jjjjj �����rrrrr �����nnnnn     ooooohhhhh ººººº�����vvvvv«««««kkkkk�����ttttt     �����jjjjjUUUUU ´́́́́rrrrr �����uuuuu     oooooIIIII ·····vvvvv �����,,,,,     hhhhh́́́́́�����bbbbb�P:::::ooooo�����hhhhh      					NNNNN �����vvvvv     hhhhh¬¬¬¬¬�����bbbbb

In Gen. 1:2 the PEH appears in the word h�b �P which means “face of.”  You will notice that it is attached to the word before it

k �g and the trope under the word it is in in each case indicates that it is part of a phrase that continues to the next word.

Practice reading the letter PEH with all the vowels (notice that the largest letter is from Genesis 1: 2): 

�P ;P UP <P IP �P h �P �P �P �P 	P <Peh

Practice reading these Hebrew words:

v �Pmouthh �r �Pfruitr 	P �r �Pbutterfly
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This is the letter NUN: (iUb) b  
It looks like a Narrow Nose with a Nostril. 

It sounds like N. NUN represents the number 50.  

It appears only twice in Genesis Day One:

c �����PPPPP.....kkkkk �����ggggg     QQQQQ �����JJJJJ jjjjj �����uuuuu     UUUUUvvvvv««««« ºººººccccc					uuuuu     ÆÆÆÆÆUUUUUvvvvv«««««¸̧̧̧̧,,,,,     vvvvv¬¬¬¬¬					,,,,,�����hhhhh     					vvvvv     ..... �����rrrrr ÀÀÀÀÀ					ttttt 					vvvvv �����uuuuu´�b�����PPPPP.....kkkkk �����ggggg     ,,,,, �����ppppp�����jjjjj �����rrrrr �����nnnnn     ooooohhhhh ººººº�����vvvvv«««««kkkkk�����ttttt     �����jjjjjUUUUU ´́́́́rrrrr �����uuuuu     oooooIIIII ·····vvvvv �����,,,,,     hhhhh¬�b:::::ooooo�����hhhhh      					NNNNN �����vvvvv     hhhhh

In Gen. 1:2 the NUN appears in the word h�b �P which means “face of.”  You will notice that it is attached to the word before

it k �g and the trope under the word it is in in each case indicates that it is part of a phrase that continues to the next word.

Practice reading the letter NUN with all the vowels (notice that the largest letter is from Genesis 1: 2): 

�b ;b Ub <b Ib �b h�b �b �b �b 	b <Nun

Practice reading these Hebrew words:

r�bcandleoh�b 	Pface v 	rIb �nlamph �n9g	bNaomi



Read Hebrew from Day One (© Rabbi Jana) Lesson Four p. 5

This is the letter PHEH: (t �p) p  
It looks like Fangs in Front, or the Front teeth Finding the bottom lip. 

It sounds like F. PHEH represents the number 80.  

It appears only once in Genesis Day One:

c �����jjjjj �����rrrrr �����nnnnn     ooooohhhhh ººººº�����vvvvv«««««kkkkk�����ttttt     �����jjjjjUUUUU ´́́́́rrrrr �����uuuuu     oooooIIIII ·····vvvvv �����,,,,,     hhhhh́́́́́�����bbbbb �����PPPPP.....kkkkk �����ggggg     QQQQQ �����JJJJJ jjjjj �����uuuuu     UUUUUvvvvv««««« ºººººccccc					uuuuu     ÆÆÆÆÆUUUUUvvvvv«««««¸̧̧̧̧,,,,,     vvvvv¬¬¬¬¬					,,,,,�����hhhhh     					vvvvv     ..... �����rrrrr ÀÀÀÀÀ					ttttt 					vvvvv �����uuuuu�p:::::ooooo�����hhhhh      					NNNNN �����vvvvv     hhhhh¬¬¬¬¬�����bbbbb �����PPPPP.....kkkkk �����ggggg     ,,,,,

In Gen. 1:2 the PHEH appears in the word , �p �j �r �n which means “hovering.”  It is the same letter as PEH, but without the

dagesh (dot) in it, so the PHEH has a more flowing sound.  

Practice reading the letter PHEH with all the vowels (notice that the largest letter is from Genesis 1: 2): 

�p ;p Up <p Ip �p h �p �p �p �p 	p <Peh

Practice reading these Hebrew words:

h�b �p�kin front ofv �pIrdoctor r �p �t dust / ashesv«ph �twhere



Read Hebrew from Day One (© Rabbi Jana) Lesson Four p. 6

Our text so far:  We have now learned the letters missing from the second sentence.  In fact, we have learned most of the

letters for all of Day One.  We can read all these words up until the middle of Gen. 1:4:

t �C:. �r 	t 	v ,¬�t �u o�h�n 	� �v ,¬�t oh·�v«k�t t 	́r 	C ,h�Jt �r 
c  :o�h  	N �v h¬�b �P.k �g , �p�j �r �n oh º�v«k�t �jUŕ �u oI ·v �, h́�b �P.k �g Q �J j �u Uv«ºc	u ÆUv«,̧ v¬	,�h 	v . �r À	t 	v �u

d   :rI  t.h �v�h �u rI ·t.h �v�h oh�v«k�t r �nt«¬H �us rI t 	v., �t oh²�v«k�t t �r̄�H �u

In the new parts of these verses we see more instances of repetition and parallel.  Last lesson we got to the “darkness”

and this lesson we find out that darkness was (h�b �P k �g)on the face of the oIv �T (deep).  The sound of the word for deep in

Hebrew actually sounds endless and deep.  It may refer to the depth of something like a hole, or perhaps the depths of outer

space.  It is intriguing to imagine darkness on the “face of the deep.”  What does it mean to “have the darkness” “on the

face”?

The verse continues and says that the �jUr which means, “spirit” or “wind” or “breath” of God is hovering over the

face of the water.  The verb for “hovering” is in something like a continuous tense.  There is no present tense in Biblical

Hebrew.  This verb implies that it was always hovering and will always continue to hover.  Most verbs (like the one for

“create” in verse 1) reflect either a completed action (sometimes called the “Perfect” tense), or an incomplete action

(sometimes called the “Imperfect” tense).  It is also interesting to note that the verb is feminine (refering to Spirit), although

the noun is sometimes masculine.  

In verse 3, “God says: Be light!  And light was.”  Notice how quiet the sounds are that make the words that God spoke

(rI ·t.h �v�h).  They are all almost like breathing.  It makes sense that God didn’t have to shout, but only had to barely breathe

the words to create the light.  

Notice that the word for “he saw” t �r�H �u has the same letters and sounds as the word for “light” rIt. 


